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f, s rnanl of you knou'the-g7lgg Wacss*spggsd with a bang on

& s*p,**ber lcth 43 people r"*.* pr"r*ni ui* Uu -ay cfenter-
tainment Jakki began by reading aloud Louise Lambert's account of
her time in Tanzania, some of which came as nelvs to her parents!

This was followed by soms improvisation. Jakki selected her'r,ictims'
fi-om among those present and I will long remember Jili Hudson's to-
tally convincing performance as 'hairdresser to the stars'. Even when

Michael Baatz, playing the intervierver, suggested that she told us

one of the'rnany stories'acquired dr"rring her'long career', Jill, after a

ir
i
i

moment's constemation. kept going for some minutes without actually saying anfhing at

all, until Jakki finall-1, took pity on her and cailed a halt to the 'inter.;ier*"'. The Cro"r,n Inn
then provided us with an enoffnous quantity of fbod--far more than rve could actually cope

with" -.rd a good time was had b1, all
'r.- - lirst nrembers'evening was a play reading arranged by Jennie Harvey-Hull. Jennie

ha<l chosen f,lyg!91!!ft !!._1191_by D. Thomas Esq and it was impressive hou,'most people

rnanaged to cope with the Welsh accents so we1i. Not an easy piay. either to read or to
fo11ow--some of the sentences leave you gasping for breath--but we all enjoyed it.

H-gtf lrygf]l experience of stage work goes back a long way, as the neu,'spaper cut-
tings in our archives clearly demonstrate, and his talk on iighting on October 7th w-as both
informative and entertaining The 2i members present now have a much clearer idea of the
principles of stage lighting and of some of the effects that can be achieved--not to mention
those to be avoided at all costs. With the fairly limited resources available to him he was
able to show us the modelling eft-ects of lights at varying angles and describe how to light a
set both for the actors and for the set itself. He also shorved us how to highlight different
areas and create different moods by using coloured gels. lkolf was ably assisted by Bob
Serv-ice at the ccntrol board and Anna Lorimer as the model Hrolf roped in at the iast

moment' 
+*tr*rixx*

Rehearsals far A Woman*:n_N-:*lltgtlrl1tc_9-_1re well under way and things are progressing

satisfactorily 1iG-iraii;d"e alfficult; nnOing someone to play the pail of Gerakl, as all

the: iroung men who live locally were for one reason or another unavailable. However, the
parl h-ar now been takea by Giles Coghlan, a gap vear student, who is vaiiantl-v- commuting
all ti ay from Salisbury lbr rehearsals. An updated cast list is shown on this page.

On this occasion Robert Doling is orchestrating the publicity He has come up with
some new ideas, one of u'hich is to provide the library and locai bookshop rvith bookmarks
adverlising the production. He has designed an excellent, eyecatching poster, and it woulci

be appreciated if a1l members could try to find places to display copies of both this and the
mini-posters he is also producing. In addition, he intends organising a promotional quiz-
style competition in Cheap St on Saturday 22nd November and members will be needed to
heip. For those nol inr.olved rvith this, the stage lnanager. once again yours trul.v, will be

grateflrl for help in setting up in the Digby Hall. Roberl's telephone number is
019i5-816266 and mine. in case you have lost it, is 01258-811270. Please also note the

coffee morni_lg on Thursday 27th. The organisers u'ould be grateful if members could bring
cakes, jams and other home produce (no jumble, piease) to seii

Nominations for the 1996-97 *"-" *"*, ;"r* O*-0, have at last appeared and con-
gratulations are due to JenniiHa,r"y-grtt, Holly Burbage, Joy Saunders and Jim
Schofield for the success of last Autumn's production of Ti'elaumy U'The "LYells". To Jen-

nie's credit. as Director, goes the nomination for Best Production Drama, Holly has been

nominated tbr Best Actress Drama ibr her performance as Rose Trelawny; Jo_-v has been

non:inateri ibr Btst Sr"lpparing Petformance Drama ibr her perii:rmance as Miss Trafaigar
Gower, and to Jim. who designed and built the set, must go the credit fbr the nomination
ior the Joan and trYalter Hawkins Award for Creativity and Design. Results will be known
on October 26th and any iurther news will appear in the next Newsletter.

A Woman of No

Importnnce

Lady Caroline Pontefrac FIZZ LEWIS
Miss Hester Worsley JULIE-ANN SOUL
Sir John Pontefract TONY FIELD
Lady Hunstanton JENNIE HARVEY-HULL
Gerald Arbuthnot GiLES COGHLAN
Mrs Allonby ICATHY MESSINGER
Lady Stutfield JILL HLDSON
Mr Keivil DAVID BO\IEN
Lordlllingrvorth STUARTMcCREADIE
Lord Nfred Rufford MARK LAN,{BERT
Nfrs Arbuthnot SLIE FRANCIS
Archdeacon Daubeny h{ICHAEL BAATZ
Farquar, Butler CHRIS JESSIN{AN
Nice,lv'{aic{ PATRICIA STEWART
Sen'ant MADELINE LAMBERT

Director: Margaret Fielci

Stage lManager: Mark Lambert

Those pla5urg N4r I(elrii. Farquar. Alice and

the Sen,ant u,ill also be part of the backsta-ee

team and scenes r'vill be changed in costumc

l'ithout drawing the front tabs.

lvfonday 20th - Saturday 25th October
T'om .jone.v

Swan Theatre

Artsreach Productions
Thursday I3th November, 7.30 p m
Richard Derrington
rn Tayktr'.s Tickler
Nether Compton Village Hail

Saturday 22nd November
Phillip Manikum
in Scouting I,or Roys
Sandford Orcas Village Hali

Friday 5th December, 7.30 p m.

Told By An Idiot
it Don't Laugh ltl; !v:t1; LiJe
Portman Hal1, Shillingstone
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il&.{nbell}ip of the piayers is starring fall again At present we have a total of 64 paid-up
members, compared to 93 at the end of last season. If your name is not on the list below,
either I have made a mistake (in which case please forgive me) or you have not yet paid
your subscription. If you do intend to continue treing a member" please let Tony Field or me
have your subscrition (18.00 or I1.00 fcr students) as soon as possible, otherwise this is the
last Newsletter you will receive!

A membership drive is cleariy called for, so if any of yor"r know of anvone who might
like to join APS do piease encourug" ,n"*r_o*1:j_o

You will all be glad to hear that Vivian Vale is now back at home and continuing to make
progress. He tells me he hopes to co*" and see A Wmqn of No Inrportqnce on the first
night and, if you can make it, Yivian, u,e all look forward very much to seeing you there.

M.L.

Margaret Field
Tonr Field
Sheiia Ford
Srzanne Ford
Sue Francis
Jaku Gregory
Ton'Gregon'
Jean Harrap
Jemrie Han er. -Hull
Marilln Harvkins
Peter Hawkins
Jill Hudson
Meg Hulme
furna .Iern&arvski
Madeline Lambert
Mark Lambert
Tamsin Larnbert
Fizz Lervis
Anna Lorimer
Daisv l\4ang1all

Gill Manns
Tonl'Manns
Colin Ma1,es

Stuart McCreadie

Smith

Kathl'Messinger
Kieran Millar
Joan Miiler
Monica Parsons

Dod Pearson

Michael Quinn
Am Rrissell
Bob Sen,ice
Jill Sen.ice

APS MEMBERSHIP
(October 18th 1997)

Life Members
Queenie Coles
Jack Dodge
Mary Micklexright
\4argery Morgan
Gerald Pitman
Pam fuchardson
Jo1'Sarurders

Hrolf Tmmp
Meg Writtilgdale

Annual Memlrers
Michael Baatz

Natiralie Baron
Barbara Beak
Adam Birks-Ha1-
Ton-v Birks-Har.
Holll'Bwbage
Jessica Colson
Andrerv Cross
Robert Doling

S1'lr.ia Smith
Eve Sneli
Joan Snelling
Julie-Ann Soul
Nick Soul
Anthon-v Stephens

Mvtl'l Stephens

Deirdre Steu'art
Patncia Stervart
iris Trump
Jack Tucker
Anthea Watson

ProntTtt Cornor
Dates for your diaries
At The Crown Inn. Newell,
Sherborne, 7 30 p.m..
unless otherwise indicated

Thursdal'30th October
A make-up workshop
ivith Philip Ro*e
DO PLEASE ATTEND IF YOU CAN

Wednesdal' 1 2th Novenber
A Wilde Music Night - An elening of
contemporary, music and readings
u'ith Patricia Ste*'art and Tonv Manns

Saturdav 22nd November
Move into Digbv Hall and

Cheap St publicitv drive
for A Woman oJ'No lmporrance
PLEASE COME AND HELP
WITH ONE OF THESE

Thursdal 2Tth November
Cloffee moming, Digby hall

Thursdal,. 27th-Satrudar 29th
Performances (incl. Saturday matine4)
of A Warnan o! No |tttportance

Sundav 30th Novcmber
Striko set and mor,e out of Digb5' Hal1
ALL HELP GRATEFULLY ACCEPTED

Fridal 12th December
Christmas Partv
*'ith another Christrnas pick'n mix
presentcd b1' N{ark Lalnben


